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Grand Clearing

Sale ofRemnants

and Oddments,

Monday, Aug. 27th.

DRESS DEPARTMENT

REMNANTS

In Fancy Muslins,
Lawns, India Linens,
Dimities,
White Muslins
Plain and Figured.

DOMESTIC DEPT.

REMNANTS

Sheeting,
White and Brown;

Cotton,
Table Damask,
Toweling, Cretonnes,
Flannelettes, Etc.

PROGRAM
OF THE

Fifth Celebration
OF

Regatta Day
TO BE HELD

Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1900

IN HONOLULU HARBOR,
Commencing at 9:30 a. m.

1. WIIALEBOAT RACE. First prize,
$30; second, $10.

2. SIX - OARED SLIDING - SEAT
BARGE. Priie, $30 trophy.

3. TUG OF WAR of oared shore
boats; not less than two boats
on a side. Prize, $20.

4. BIX - OARED SLIDING - SEAT
BARGE RACE. "Old Timers."
Prize glory.

5. FIRST-CLAS- S YACHT RACE.
First prize, $100 trophy; second,
$30.

6. SECOND-CLAS- S YACHT RACE.
First prize, $50 trophy; second,
$30 trophy; third, $20 trophy.

7. THIRD-CLAS- S YACHT RACE.
First prlzet $40 trophy; second,
$25 trophy; third, $20 trophy.

S. FOURTH-CLAS- S YACHT RACE.
First prise, $10 trophy; second,
$25 trophy; third, $20 trophy.

9. SIX-OARE- D GIG RACE; station-
ary scats. Prize, $30.

10. SWIMMING RACE, 100 yards
straightaway. Prize, $15.

INTEItMlSSION FOR LUXCH.
11. SIX-PADD- CANOE RACE.

First prize, $20; second, $10.
12. SIX - OARED SLIDING - SEAT

BARGE. Prize, $25 trophy.
13. TUG OF WAR between steamer

service boats in actual use.
Prize, $25.

14 TWO - OARED SHORE - BOAT.
First prize, $15; second, $10.

15. DIVING CONTEST FOR DIS-

TANCE. Prize, $15.
1G. STEAMER BOAT RACE. First

prize, $30; second, $15.
17. SAILING CANOE RACE. First

prize, $20; second, $10.
IS. HALF MILE, MORE OR LESS,

SWIMMING CONTEST. Prize,
$15.

19. TOUR - OARED MERCHANT
SHIP BOATS. First prise. $20;

i second, $10.

Abore program subject to change.
Races open to aU. No entry iee.
Swisiaaiag and diving races estries
.opes until the start of races.

All rowing races are to be governed
by the racing rules of the Hawallaa
Rowing Association.

Esch entry shU Include the suae
of the boat, or if it have nose, the
skse o! the person who enters it In the
race. .,

For further lnfomstloa apply to the
Regatta Coauaaltte or the Secretary, J.
WC Smithies. . ,
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In order to make room for the large purchas-
es Mi. Kerr internets making1 oh his present East-
ern

Bargains
trip, we intend to commence a . . . . .

-GRAND m all

OF PERSONAL INTEREST

Orpheum tonight
Guess your guess and try and wlu a

Cleveland bike.

Hats and shirt waists for the races
today from Mrs. Hanna.

Potatoes and eggs are scarce and
high in the local market.

Telephone 540 and secure your tick- -,

ets for the Orpheum tonight.

Mrs. ILJJertleman aud Mrs. Crockett
sailed on the Mauna Loa yesterday.

Tomorrow afternoon there will be the
usual Sunday concort in the capitol
grounds.

E. W. Qulnn, 115 Union street, is
prepared to furnish estimates on first
class modern plumbing.

There will be no concert today, save
on the Kinau wharf where Captain Ber-ger- 's

band will play all day.

The tearing down of the old McGrew
mansion was begun by the purchaser
of the building, John Ouderkirk.

Egyptian cigarettes, with gold, silver
and straw mountings, at David Law-

rence's, Love building, Fort street
K. R-- K. Wallace of the Wilder Steam-

ship Co.. wife and family, left in the
Mauna Loa yesterday for a short trip
to Kona.

Kaia, a young Hawaiian, who smashed
the windows in Akana s store, was tinea
$10 and cost3 in the police court yes-
terday.

The charge of robbery against Ah On
was not heard in the police court yes-
terday, as the prosecution was not
ready. It will be taken up on Tues-
day. "--

Chas. N. Marquez is prepared to take
a limited number of pupils in short-
hand. Apply at this office for further
instructions.

Real Estate Agent W. E. Blvens, cor-

ner King and Bethel streets. Is offering
a few choice lots for sale at bargain
prices See ad on other page.

The Arm of Moroff & Eppers oas
dissolved partnership by mutual con-

sent The Ann name will be known
hereafter as Chr. Eppers & Co.

The exodus of orientals from Hono-
lulu still continues. The steamship
China went away with a crowded steer-
age, bavins all the Japanese and Chi
nese tie could taie. There were 183

Chinese froaa here on board, and 106
Japan, homeward bound.

Prof. Lyons says the north pole can
be reached next year, if ever. The pro-

fessor knows it waa hot this year. He
fisnres that the heat of this summer,
whkb-li- s extended all over the world,
b Wt ioaUy rwlaced the ice in
northern seae and that next year
travel in Uoee parts will ba far easier
than ever before.

AeeordtBC to tuae-booor- ed costom
the Orpaeum wW be packed tonight.
The eearT ratama m the KiBM (o-da- y

froat the raiay city aad will ead
the afternoon iiiMng off thste sss- -

be bHt3ria.lfarNrtMa
hail Insight Ts box esses

be sgemsst ssy Ttlipsns. -
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and
At Our Queen Street Store, Monday, August 27

FANCY DEPARTMENT

REMNANTS

In Laces,
Ribbons,

Embroidery, Etc.

THE REV. I. OTA

Y. M. C. A. UPOJf

THE

Says His Race is una an
Must be Mauo to Jbure.

?

Minded

The local "are to
wake up In regard to the Iwilei crime.
The little brown men realize the stig-
ma and shame thrown on the name and
honor of tneir ot country by tflis
open The Rev. T. Ot&, the
leading minister of this

the members of the
Y. M. C. .A. last evening at

the church.
"The time has at-la- st come," said

Mr. Ota to his attentive "when
we should act and not sit Idle. All
of us know of the fearful Iwilei houses
of te. What shall we do in re-
gard to the matter? Sit Idle and let
it go on? No. Let us band together
and carry on a war against this evil
to the death.

"Some of yon wouM suggest that
you appeal to the The

is the last place In the
world where we would receive any

that could be
done to nurse this filthy child into a

and matured villain has
been done by the local
They have furnished itwith police

medical and as-

sured its succe&6-b- y out all
--No, I tell you, and tell

you plainly that the is
body and soul with ihe&3 open

and what help u tibe received
must come from the citi-
zens who wish to protest their hoses
by rooting out the evil of the century.

"And think of --the sticnia and sauce
cast on the name of Japan. Of all the
Inmates at Iwilei over 91 per cent of

of oar ewn race. Is It any
wonder that people ef other races look
upon ua as a people,

by giving way to the .dictates
of The Preach race is aa ex-sta- ple

of the elect of moral vice upon
a nation. years ago

bat rotten to the
was broken

in pieces by sturdy armies.
Did she learn her lesson? No. Every
year the staadari at

for estrasee to-th- e French arney
ass hen loarered --so that
now so-n- e look like school

the solatia of
this hf hi oex otto hands. It
is onra ta make ie4 save or let wr
cos&tty beessM of the Ori
ent --What phe It'UT --Shall we al-le- w

wp oass they,
are the auk of Japan Is but
s shsaow s4 wreck --- ef
Ttaee ceeme .whea we" mnst fake

apifofi sr forever renuia idle.
IThet ig yaer

astjeaaw ! Mil

was greeted gave evidence of the feel-
ing of his hearers upon the subject.
They were by the dismal out-
look for their

Mr. Ota intends to form a society
for the purpose of putting down sneud
vice among the and he i3 al-

ready assured of a Iarge
Mn Y. a member of the

spoke on the sub-
ject, "My Political in the

HARD TO

General Dole Renders a
on It.

The opinion was givon to
High Sheriff Brown by Gen
eral Dole in regard to team-- ,
ing on Fort street:

to your request for my
relative to your power to pro-

hibit the use of Fort street as a
for drays ou account of the

of said street, I
have to say that, in the absence of any

I greatly doubt
whether it can be done. I would sug-
gest, that, if the matter is

to the of I
believe their good sense and desire to
do the thing will lead
them to use less crowded streets when-
ever they can.

"Very yours,
"E. P. DOLE,

TO

Dr. J. W. Xorr of the
Service Goes to

Dr. J. W. Kerr of the, ser-
vice, who has been here several weeks

Dr. has been or-
dered to where ho will have
charge of the of
and freight for the United Elates.
This will greatly jthe

of here and
at coast ports.

Base Ball To-d- ay

E. O. Hall 'aV Son will play a return
game of baseball with Theo. H. Davies
& Co. today at 3 o'clock on the Puna-ho-u

grounds. The is the
line-u-p:

Davies a; Co. Hall t Son.
David .-- "! Mana
B. Joy pitcher Hi Kaal
J. Haiku 1st base E. Pans
A. Pahau 2d base Antoie
W. Bosh base Reutcr
S. Mann ........ .Klwa
A. right Jield Aklna

left field..J. Hansman
C. Kaanol.-- . center field.. ..S. Kolk

SALE
Remnants Oddments

MILLINERY DEPT.

Trimmed

Flowers,

these are not old goods; simply the bal-
ance of iarge purchases we recently made, being

THEY MUST Inspect the Bargains
save money by purchasing at Queen Street Store.

L. B. KERR & CO.
JAPANESE GHRISiUHS

CONSIDER MORAL EVIL.

ADDRESoES

JAPANESE

SUBJECT.

Disgraced
Appeal

Citizens.

Japanese beginning

lewdness.
Japanese Xei-rito- ry,

addressed
Japanese

Japanese

hearers,

government.
government

as-

sistance. Everything

full-grow- n

authorities.

protection, attendance
shutting

competition.
government

cess-
pools,

pare-ralnd- ed

them'are

llcemtioas demor-
alized

passion?"

.Thirty France,
seealagiy'laviaclWe,
core'with Ucsstibsssess,

'Frsssla'a

physical examlaa-tlo- n

gradually
eg.semts

boyhriffMes.
"FaUecoatrrsKB,

problesi

tbeFraac;

er.uswtijsttato
aowiuUfl

sHsucliy?

itatlNae-Th- i

theessshw

ODD LINES

appalled
country's manhood.

Japanese
membership.

Yamaguchi,
Japanese parliament,

Experience
Japanese Parliament"

CONTROL DRAYS.

Attorney
Decision

following
Attorney

yesterday

"Referring
opinion

thor-
oughfare
congested condition

statutory provisinn,

however,
brought attention draymen,

gentlemanly

conveniently
respectfully

uAttorney GeneraL"

OKDEKED HONGKONG.

Quarantine
the-Orien- t.

quarantine

assisting CarmichaeL
Hongkong,

examination passengers

facilitate exami-
nation passengers arriving

following

...catcher

.......3d
shortstop

Robertson...
Williams

GOO KIM

Of and
Untrimmed Hats,

Feathers,
Etc., Etc.

Remember
have but

unassorted lines, GO.
and Our

Bargains,

Tm

Bargains,

Bargains.

POR SALE.

A few choice lotB in the Achi sub-
division of the Wilcox tract on King
streets. These lots have fine shade
trees on them and are very desirable.
Take a look at them and bo convinced.
Size 60x120, and only $1,600 'each.

W. E. MM
Real Estate

Stocks & Bonds

OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL STREETS

-

All kinds or fine job work
- neatly and quickly done at

this office, IIS Merchant St.
Telephone 475.

.

210 NUUANU STREET,
ABOVE. HOTEL

Has Jast ctm& a Scs- - asU?taa Use. t
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Departments,

Monday, Aug. 27th.

WOOLEN DEPT.

REMNANTS

(Trousers and Suit
Lengths)

Fancy Worsted Serges,
Tweed Suitings,
White Duck,

Alpaca for Summer
Coats, Etc.

FURNISHING DEPT.

ODDMENTS

--In Boys' Pants,
Washing Suits,
Men's Clothing,
Hats, Shirts, Ties

and Underwear.

ypiiiifiiiiiM

I Why Pay Rent?

FOR SVLE
: On McCulIy tract, 3 new 2 story houses just
: completed best sanitary plumbing, containing
: 5 rooms, porcelain bath, patent closet, hot and

cold water, electric light, porcelain sink in
kitchen, pantry and servant's quarters.

SIOOO ask
Balance on installments of $50.00 monthly.

i - o Inleresfc
Must be seen to be appreciated.

For further particulars apply

1 Campbell 8c Minton
I Office and Planing Mill Base Ball Ground S

E Opp, Kewalo Street.
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NEW SDMMEE GOODS.

In Elegant line if Ties, Skirts, Pijuas, Silk and

Crepes, units, Etc., Etc.

I Urte Sttek if lilies'. Gats' mi Ckildren's STRAW

HIS 11 in.
K. ISOSHIMA,

King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

Most BtoQK. 70S.

!' PITROb
AND

OONHDENTIAL AGENCY
Omcxt; Boe,4. Tet.fjrose Box

Coafidftstikl "Watchmen farsished on short notice for
Stows HosiUse. Propertr.lUc. --KafcOsss refwreac&s furnkbw'
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